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-vZ>- would «»«. thought!*, toto ntm rm
You’re not proud.tire lied to lest tm . .

U was snowing ouUlde, Jack knew, 
tor once* during the ‘wills**
KOne to the window epd looked down 
upon the umbrellas Oltting by below. 

He tat near the tire and Poure»
himself out some tea from .he toa- 
teapot The tea was weak, the tea 
pots battered and used-up «me. Th 
bread and butter were ungara'shed. 
and the whole meal, to say the least.

ltt a lamp, put on a shade, 
drawing a large document 
him. set to work to copy «.
and'wOTUng^Md'tor^very miserable

UVH?wrote on tor half “ burst 
?,el..a.„tre^edTl^t look wearily

STy^'vSu wouldn’t be proud to 

poor little Pettier*
^No,” he eald. “Not proud to you, 

See here, I am kneeling.

Iv brewed, 

$ absolutely 

TRY

alii ErapthBS&Miifil
m

■4 • "MS Rattle.
And he knelt at her side.
She put out her hand and touched 

Then laughed with a child s

;U<awi
harmless, as a daily bev< him.[e -

- a1ii.TiamWMW® DOHfflipM
Sbsiy.îHSl B^deTum
of the child-woman. «Unquestionably

Sr.’iLÏÏ The Beet-Tiree"

"SSr£-~Æ• -*
'b?S* W ta hi. ar®» “Vtatar - p.-f.!*-1 by th. ■«.« «S»—'!»

the fire with her. No one Inter- r factories, that have, brought
trT Her wish seemed to > ^ Auto Tim.” • nadoo-wid.

"°h. that'8f ?w'dayVheu you and P°Pulerity’ ||„|nVf,
minds me of that,.™ayflr(. laughing In You can be sure of the 
Mary sat before the fi *, e0 durability and easy riding comfort oj
each otber*. ‘«“ef ”“r Mtffl ^omtoion Tire." lor Bicycle, end
happy. She signeo. idotoreycleo.
P~Why poor Jack?” he asked to

hu“°hr Vknow” she said. "You are SMk>Ae\ 
poor now ondSre are ^ch; but my lading Dealer» 
dear Isn’t cruel and unkind now, an i«

■ —
aJ-lWEgflUP .«ta:
hadn’t put ltlnto hls head. And you’ll Greeks. Latins. Celts. Teutons, or

C Jack,' r^nty°to whisper ^mm^gs treats these group, 
something In your ear. Tel, theta to „ raceB, so properly J» speak ot tta
keep away. 1 don’t want them Celtic race or toe Slavl^ra^ ^ ^

hThey drew back Into a far tottaltTrelattons the Orertm^aito
of the room, and, putting one wasted ^ and toe 
irm around his neck, she whlfsp®r®ÎU thei/ïanguagee, the twoar 

“I’m dying* don’t tell any of thenlTjv^ the G re co-Latin I^c~-
don’t tell my dear, because he cries so; and Teutons are interchangeable, 
don’t tell Mary, because ahe cries, too. ^ Byn0nymoua terms. neonles
There's no crying where I'm going, and I ..Tb6 great majority of toePPl 
evertobdy’s happy there. But I could who hav” Invaded Euroi^ and whose 
not be happy there, I’m sure, It IW descendants are now wtttod be-
you and Mary weren’t happy on earth lQng t0 Indo-European fam y. 
to some place where I could look down. addltlo„, about 30,M°.°00 Persons, or 
and see you sitting as you sat In one-fifteenth of Turim.

tin's:'srxÆpz?*
SST&ï-SSE&Zsi

“Ural-Altalan comprehends J,eo]1' 
found between the AUal 
Mountains. Finno-Ugrian la s^cum 
of a western group of Ural-Altol^s.

„ . The term Is derived from Finn and 
Mrs. Avila Noel. Haut Lameque, N. region on both sides of toe

B writes:—"I can highly recom- I
mend Baby’s Own Tablets as they T^be vartous routes ot to'*™*1"1} 
have worked wonders In toe case of ,nto Burope. toe lated wanderlng^ot 
my baby. I always keep them In toe immigrants, sad their constant
house and wculd not feel safe with- I reiocathmB, may be directly uace 
out them ". What Mrs. Noel saya I ^ geograpblc causes, of which, 
concerning Baby's °7n,hTabletfh.!® I mountain system, the r-vers and plans 
Just what thousands of other mothers had a determinative part. Theback 
Ba„ and feel. The Tablets are a mild ^ and dominant factor of the 

' thorough laxative which regulate Unent ls the Alps, the bowels and stomach, thereby I ,.j the Alps are the fountain beads
banishing constipation, colic, lndl- “A «ne drawn from toe month of
eestion and a host of the other minor tb pruth to the mouth of the Nie
Sfments of little ones. The Tablets ra rlae of toe Loire, Setoe,
a“Absolutely guaranteed to be tree M ^ Elbe, Oder, Vistula and Oan^ 
from opiates or narootlcs or any of of the Rbone. Rhine and 
the other drugs so harmful to toe b, Th€Be rlvbra have ^ Umitol 
welfare of -he baby. They cannot or determtoed the «“.derings of

's- Æ,.-: KSSiiS*
Esss..»"' a^^MrS5."î=
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toward
:
{ The Soap to Cleanse 

The ttntmeette Heal
Ii

Don’t wait to have eruptions, red
ness and roughness, dandruff and 
tnttatloo. Prevent them by making 
this wonderful skin-clearing com
plexion eoap your every-day tonetssrss-rrtiaK
aldn and scalp troubles, and dustings 
of Cuticurm Talcum, a fascinating 
fragrance. IndelkateCutkaramad- 
IcatiooTh. CuticmaTrioRwond^r-

riiv®?5as,r,;,':s
tor the holidays.

Dtoe, ding! d°muttered Jack.
•■Christmas Eve. ™ rum ^ oI

trimming his pen. follow!
2Ty«“ yon 6wito atj-»* S£

vs ^i-cAron ch"roll without  ̂company.
soUtoqul^he ieU to work ra toe copy- ^he BBld( •• ’specially as you was 

inn °agato and scratched, squeaked, 6uey I’ve brought a message.
.CTatciied through another folio. . -where Js It?” Jack said, as shortly 

But the bells grew positively Intro- ^
end louder, till the The B(ght of the man was distaste- 

laid it down | ^ the extreme.
“Where?” asked Mr. Tubbs, vacantly.

up.

e. ;

PARTED 
BY GOLD

I

l
[0]

R!

sive, and lpuder ^ ^

sank upon th. eofa ^

“And did not come to tell me. she Racewells, her new riches, ••Now,” said Jack, sternly, “have the
eald, elevating her eyebrows, fa'lyUid Montague Pacewell as proud goodness to tell me your business.”
speaking bitterly, for she saw now and old Montague ,b&_wen, 6 -My business ls this, sir, rneantn' no
that between two stools, ehe had com as a totlW f&ce whereTer she ls; offence,” said Mr. Tubbs, "will you 
to the ground. I bjess her s ha _y though! her | come along with me? You are want-

"No-o, ’ he said. "Maud. I put off she doesnt look bappy. ^ i saw | ed at once. Its most partlcular- 
— ordeal for a few bwus. Fo g _ old life cling ' tb lane gbe Heaven know» whether she'll be alive
me! I ktew how It would grieve you. ber the other morning m wlth wben i get back.”

She burst Into tears. was In toel gr sb6- was pale I "Who?" said Jack, starting.
"A beggar! ehe repeated. I am to one of my horses was^ "Why, havent’s I told you?” said

marry a beggar! Oh. aunt, «b atin . enough and sad en ug to Tubbs, the tears starting to his.
Then she went Into.well-bredr hys Montague at the Signet I “Wh,q Miss Pattle. blees her heart.”

teriId'y&PaiwCelirapgpeard, and^ amid ^Pof the joke was, she looked at me, ’’Miss, PaUie Montaguer said Jack.

asm:»toned ;h;r ------ -^*1
Lady Pacewell was really shocked. I me, and when they let me see her,
"Wait here Jack, dear, or. dear! I •Tubbs,' says she, 'go and fetch him.’

oh, dear! till X come down.” But, I says, I don’t know where
And then ehe took Lady Maud up- ■ ■ ll||ffP find him!

stairs. Presently ehe came down, and ■ ■ Shallop,’ whispered Miss Mary, a-ory-
jack went over the story again. wMIIH* —W ln. gji the time. And 1 goes to Mr.

Lady Pacewell cried, Jack com- Shallop, he sends me on here, and af-
forted her. Her ladyship «till wept, ^ dodging aibout among these ’ere
and at last she sobbed out: I queer houses, which are all alike a

“Of course, it la all over between purpose to punie a body, 'ere I am.
you and Maud.” x , UV1 I For Heaven's sake, be quick.”

"Yes,” eald Jack; "if ehe wiehee it, Jack bad ,been puttng on his coat
of course.” , _ „ _ ______ ,rr. while the man had been speaking, and

"Of couree.” eald Lady Pacewell. CflVnHfMniT CHARANTEED now took up the lamp and walked to"But It le an awful blow for her, poor HIKRnrUU “be door ,
girl.” FOU&Hlff I .Qo first,” said Jack, "and I’ll light

Jack could not help emlling bitterly. Atr&x von zU)Wn ••
"And 1 must send the brougham y Tubbs stumbled down the stairs

horse back, I suppose, Jack, dear.. x$*gz | , „ "wav «hat would have made theNo." said Jack, taking up his hat rt„wu envlout and jack allowed him.
and trying not to look wounded. __ « IIB There was % cab at the door, and
“Keep the horse and Maud, aunt I M MS P Ls «^tomned ln
will arrange about the former, and, as F|iâ|Vt ^-wherî ver come from," said Mr.
for the latter, give her my love.” ■ Where yer come iro {{ f>st

Then he kissed his aunt, who, poor Tubbs. And the man dr Mm
woman, could not help her worldliness as the snowy street woul How h
overshooting her love for her favor- Ji«gAI#lllfl "Is she very 111. asked ja .
ite nephew, and with a sinking at the Pflfllfllll "0h- «eel .U wtii hurtheart, he left the villa. leUUMIllS fully. "Poor little angel U win nu

On his way to his chambers he ■■■” I your heart to see her so white ana
passed his club. A small group of men I patient-like." . ..
stood on the steps. He nodded cheer- Jack fell Into silence a while, ana
fully and received to return the cool- ■ IMM the cab drew up to one of toe granu
est of bows from the meh who yester- fc IV| est mansions ln Grosvenor Square.

meet I k AO I Mr. Tubbs Jumped out, and » foot
man opened the door.

who seemed expected^ was 
step upstairs, and followed 

to the door of a room at

in Europe, the 
Oer-

And he turned to where Mary stood, 
but did not lift his eyes.

Mary came forward in obedience to 
b sien of her father’s, and stool pale 
and silent.

Jacktead the paper and signed it, 
then^he handed Mr. Shallop the pen.

Shallop signed it, and with a low 
bow presented the pen to Mary. She 
took it and looked around resolutely.

she said, “takes 
from him and 

who have as yet not 
Father, 1

the
“This—the paper,”

Mr. Kamilton’s money 
gives it to us, 
made good our right to it. 
will not sign it.”

Mr. Montague stared and gasped for
br"Mary!" he breathed.

"Oh father! " she retort ad, bursting 
Into tears. "How can you be so cruel 
and torgettul? Where’s all your grat
itude none? Cannot you see he is 
sacrificing himself to us when he 
ought rather to be defending himself 
against our grasping covetousness. I 
will not sign it.”

Then .turning to Jack, who stood, 
hat in hand, and almost as pale as 
herself, she continued :

“Oh, sir, do not put us to shame like 
this! You see him now at his worst; 
he was never unjust or cruel before. 
This wicked money has turned his 
head. 1—I wish you had kept It lor 
It has brought us nothing but unhap
piness already."- 

Jack could not
dare to trust himself. ,

"The agreement is valid, he said, 
"one witness is sufficient. Mr. Shal
lop will arrange it. Mr. Pacewell. 
may the money bring you the happi- 

V conferred on me; with all my 
will live long and

for

A GRAND MEDICINE 
FOR LITTLE ONES

to
‘Go to the lawyer, Mr.

con-
speak, he did not but

ness
heart I hove you 
%nJoy it well.”

•He turned, opened the door, 
had almost got out of toe room, when 
a thin voice cried:

He started and turned, 
her chair and was stretching out her 

stretching out her 
nul

and

/ her hair and was 
arms to him with two tea

left the room.
There was still hard and unpleasant 

work for him.
He walked sharply

stood waiting admittance

THE RACES OF EUROPE.

Quarrelsome Families Now At- 
tending Peace Conference.

eyes.
day would have ran down to 
him and shake hands.

He reached his chambers; his men- 
outeide the

Bad Breath«Jack, 
asked to 
the footman 
which the man knocked gently.

; hush about the house 
eloquent of suffering and

and servants were waiting 
door, and begged to know If they were 
to be paid.

He entered the room, and thereup
on the table lay a heap of bills mark
ed Immediate, and accompanied 
letters threatening him with instant 
proceedings by the very tradesmen 
who a few hours since were ready to 
lick the dust from his feet.

IS CAUSED BY

AND CATARRHthrough the National Geographic 
bulletin, gives a

The AmericanThere was a 
that was

The footman Vent down as the door 
opened, and Jack, on entering, found 
himself face to face with Mr. Henry

snow and

Hid'ESBeT-ToHe
should get through the ores- which 
he knew awaited him.

Presently a light footstep sounded
behind him, and Lady Maud entered, The news had spread. Indeed, Mr. 
her brightest smile, her choicest flush AnderBOn had taken care that 
called up to receive him. should, and had not only favored Mr.

"Dear Jack, why have you kept Montague with Ms views of Jack's
from me? It has seemed an age, she C0Bduct aB regards toe cheque and the 
murmured ,as he took her hand anu Qther klndijness, but had spent 
shook it. --.vim. ns morning In running around to

• Indeed!' he said, speaking a _ tradespeople and Informing them of 
away because I did notwant to bring , ^ change ln Mr Hamilton's fortune, 
auietly as he could. 1 nave Rtp piiaptrr XIII
haadp«nranibtUhteith”tUone0Toe'<:^ryPiet.’’ a small room that might have

Krone trrr; sr-WMxra
"No thank Heaven!" he replied. of Uncoln't Inn. and was barely fur- 

“The old Henry Pacewell, whom you nished with half legal and wholly un- i . rve sbaved my beard off,
all thought dead, has turned up, and comfortable table chair and^ worn- I t < geedy she didn't know the
the man you have promised to marry out BOfa, sat Jack. “ Hamilton, who is foolish enough

' is -a beggar!” The fire in the smal grate was low her’now. Six o'clock! naif
She sank from his arms cirer ... and tt was bitterly cold. Jack sat thl“ thi time. j must finish this 

-a -beggar!" she echoed over the tiny glow, and shivering but P^/Lr 1 want my dinner to-morrow.
"Well: not exaïtly, because 1 den t | )t would bave been the height of tm- • ]>ay and working for my

mean to be, " he said, trying to «P j pudence to have put any m“r®.coal “n' dinner' Well, if It wasn't so serl- 
Ughtly. "But a pennile«s man, , u was only Just six, and the small | • would be a most excellent Joke,
the world before him Maud. ! knoh of coal in -the box beside the ™9 lt 0u

Her ladyship drew farther away and __________ - With the pipe in his mouth, he turn-
ed around and picked up kis pen. But bent over the bed.

knock at the door at the VQ,e to the Asia,

^S,°fshr fa-id. with ^ lone, of | J- ^ p!ateau

Society, to a news
general surkey of toe chle rac . ran_dlanB Buffer more from Catarrh 
groups of Europe, an uitderstondlng o I Irom any other disease. On this
which is necessary, to order to follow account catarrh is dangerous and 
intelligently the peace parleys now I should be checked ^ 
taking place to Paris. This bulletin j ^ 1 cure cZtarrh. There to »
Is based upon a communication from
Dr Edwin A. Grosvenor. It says: Doctors now treat Catarrh by sena-

"The number of distinct human mg a purifying, heallng vapor through
tehTtST j-aP^lmM r"âro^^ed. ^

Cauroston^Mongofand Negro ot^ JuTto CATARRHOZONE, whi ijhe

DeesTouTtosiCkThegitlm^te tohalër to^heroll sea™ of th. tv.ubto.
to mi by Dr. Blumenbach. the father The rich, ptney essences of f-^arrh
in 1781 y withstood ozone heal and soothe all toe inflamed

He finds five surfaces. They effective y treat toe
nose, throat and lungs with a power
ful antiseptic that destroys irritation

Catarrhozone brings Into the systpm 
the balmy air of toe pine forest. It 
cures completely colds, coughs, ca
tarrh, weak threat and bronchitis.

Once tried, Catarrhozone is n ways 
used. Nothing so pleasant, so simple, 

quick to relieve, so absolutely sure 
Accept no tran-

by

DINNER
KUCHTFUL

Pacewell.
The old man

look upon him as the pirate to 
greenroom had worn, notwithstand
ing the magnificent apartment in 
which they stood and the d.amends
to his shirt front. He beWouthls 
hand, and Jack shaking it self that it
^“She^ent tor you; has been trying 

It is good of you to come.
through lire for

had the same weary
theit

the
the

W. CLARK LManrcDjaONTKAA for you.
“I would have come 

her," said Jack, simply.
eyLhean0dldleTthePwayh«psta^ .

darkeU0lr°oWome ^
totothe^stoidow of the curi^n.ashe 'j^J^among'theCaucaslansde- 
entered, and, although he couto not ® tbe Indo-European or Jap-

the face, he knew by thebeating I «d the Syro-Ara- or Semitic,
of his heart that It was MMT* • I bpd European indicates the belief 

s he approached the bed, 6 tiny, to o 1 ns came from the badin 
voice arose from it p, the lndus.

•Has he come, Mary . lnating in Syria and Arabia.
Jack stepped softly forward and Indo-European includes eight

These are: In

his
:__ x

are at once

see"A

As
Syro-Arab means orlg-tfrln

to permanently cure, 
stltute. Large size lasts two months 
and costs $1: small size 60c.; sample 
trial size, 25c.: ai all dealers.

branches or^groups., ^ ^

Persians and the Armenians, the 
being termed Iranians from 

of Iran where they

Pattle?" he
• ' - ‘’"ST ' .-Ày

^ Preserves Leather ~Kills Axle RictioTi\

Imperial
i.\> Eureka Harness Oil

leather. Keeps 
Prevents drying

there came a
instant and he looked up from 
parchment to say:

“Come in!”
The dac.r opened, and a short lndl- 

missed the step, prec.p-

the

Pronoun Little Used.
her old naive. The form "toon" has held Its place 

in the language, with occasional use, 
for sixty years. It is defined as mean
ing " ’That one: he, she, or it: a pro
noun of the third person, common gen
der; a contracted and solidified form 
of ‘that one,’ proposed in 1858 by 
Charles Crozat Converse of Erie, Pa., 
as a substitute in cases where the use 
of a restrictive pronoun Involves et- 

obscurity, or its

vs

vidual, having , , ,
tinted himself preLy nearly into theImperial

Mica Axle Grease. L> COMFORTgrate.
“Came none 

his old good-natured way, "you arc not 
eoays, worseluck, and won't burn, - and 
then added, having set him upright: 
“Who are you, and what do you want? 
ah!”

He dropped the man's collar, and his 
tone changed from the easy, to a stern 

for the individual bore the liks-

of that.” said Jack, in

I
—soaks into 
water out. 
and cracking. Keeps harness 
strong, soft, pliable—lengthens 
its useful life and saves money. 
Comes in convenient sizes.

the metal spindle Irom 
with the hub-lining. 1

1
1
I
v

—keeps 
contact
Coats both with a smooth cover- 
inguf mica and the finest grease. 
Kdistinction and makes axles 
and wheels last longer and 
easier. Helps the horse and 

wagon repairs. Sold in 
sizcs-1 lb. to barrels.

E■ B. m

tlier inaccuracy, or 
non-employment necessitates awkward 
repetition.” Aa an example Is given 

substitution of "Each pupil must 
learn toon’s lesson” for “Each pupil 
must learn his or her lesson."—Liter
ary Digest.

Imperial
Eureka Harness Oiler

convenient.
one,
ness of Mr. Tubbs.

“What do you want?”
x

he asked..—simple and
Should be in every bam.

thesaves
many etoutly. „ .. ..

“I beg your pardon, sir, said Mr.
of breath by his tulhble

%
p:__ ~ ~ ~ — >• Tubbs, out .

and his evident nervousness at being 
bo sternly confronted. “But you see 
it was tbe etep as threw me up Used 
as I am to tumble, as is natural on the 
boards, still, it was a mercy my ’ead 
wasn't jammed between them ’are
b3"What do.you want?" --epeated Jack. 

Mr Tubbs’ took off his hat and wiped 
He seemed much agi-

♦
from that cause.

A certain bishop. havi
pîè.h wM^eiîdferiPg^tôrmentâ both Physi
cal and mental. Whan he began to Im- 
nrove hlfl hostess badgered him a Ittt. 
“Why bishop.” she said, * surely you 
weren’t afraid to die?”

“Afraid to die? Oh. no.” replied the 
bishop, “but I would have been ashamed

a* artakenxbs-vJT".* ng pa 
lad and

la
Iv
ï.’i hie forehead.

“I beg your pardon for intrudin,
Ü

■l!l- -At ■ ,-d. i-ziv

(
«
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imperial oil limited
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Brdnvhv 1,1 al Littv >

\ “s’" •.cleans
sinks
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